
?i; -ity. the ne»%enee of labor,from refiifal to pay
the contributions, from the depreciation of the na-
tional money. "

These evils be cured but by a contrary
regime,*by the esteem of citizens, by their j
e,u'er«efs to acquit themselves to the public Trea- t jl£ i
fury, by the relioration of induttry, by the rigorous
support of the integral value, and without the least ? « ialteration,of the money eftablilhad by the'legifla-
ture: _ . ITht Executive Directory will know how to dif- U
play on this important occasion, the whole extent day,
of the power deposited in their hands } they will parti
make the national will expressed by the Reprefeu- comi

tatives of the People be refpe&ed. it in

It is to you, good citizens, friends of wisdom Catic
and liberty : immense majority of Frenchmen ! it
is to you that it belongs to second the efforts of the
government 5 form a sacred league to defend the P
C.>r,(lituti'>»al Edifice, which rests now upon the Mot
success of Mandats. Repel those who flatter you [
to draw you into a frightful abyss. You can only tera

save yourselves by aufterc What have those itor,
operated for your good, who have labored hitherto

\u25a0 to render you immoral; who have oily irritated
you alternately, and cherilhed your paflions ; who
have (harpened hatred among you, and formed par- Mai
ties ? WW else have they donebut favoured your gio<
external enemies, who long ago would have de- ghi]
manded peace of you if they had not been enabled
to set you against each other, and make you tear shi'
out your entrails with your own hands ?

It is against these external enemies, that we must
wake the vengeance of the State.. Cover with iu- gj8l
dignation and contempt their eternal advocates,
those cowardlywriters who drfheft themselves with
traitors; who hive .nothing to present but fright-
ful portraits : who avail"themselves of an objedt
only to make the citizens miserable, aftd to divide,

, to defame them. It is time that each df us (hpuld
be proud of beingF»?nchmen 1 What are the crimes
of some miserable men to the National glory, men
whom nature has cast upon the territory of Free- '
men ? View the revolution with the fame eyes that om
posterity will view it ; with the fame eyes which f' x "

. the foreignerswhom you combat, view it. Resume not

that pioud energy thatproduced vi£tory; recoiled cot

*our triumphs, and let them be the pledge of new *eP
' ? 1 ' ortriumphs.'

Frenchmen, be assured of thit great truth?it is,
that the fafety of all and each of you is in the rigid
execution of the law relative to Mandats. Alrea
dy hare the happy effe&s of their creation been J"'
felt by thebearersof affignats, which increafein va- bo
lue rapidly, although it has been pretended that it ot)
would complete their depreciation. WI

Let no infringement be made upon this law, and £ e
* soon beneficing dew will vivify the happy foil that t,n

nature has adjudged to us. France will arise from clc

that deplorable languor, a devouring stock jobbing ' 1
will cease to exerciie their ravages, activity in arts J*e

and commercewill fuccced, the roads and canals
will no longer be in ruins, the public fundlionaries P'
of the (late will .be indemnified for their painful la- °

bors, the long fufferings of the creditors and pen-
fioneis of the slate will be at an end. The melan
choly lot of our iotreped brethren in arm? will be P (
?meliorated, and the national felicity which a dia.- * '
bolical spirit had thought to be able to, separate '

from public probity and the social vittues, will arise
and affumenew life in those iftimortal aßd j
fourcesof all prosperity. 1

(Signed) LETQURNEUR.Prefident.^^
Mrs. WhitlockV Night. v l

ulf ? ti
New Theatre. ft

Oa MONDAY EVENING, May 23, c
Will be prelented, (never performed here J ri

a new comedy, called t'
First Love : 1

Or, THE FRENCH EMIGRANT.
by. R. Cumberland, Esq. au hor of the W. 1Indian, Natural Son, &c. and performed at Covent a

Garden Theatre, London, with thegreatest applause. *
Fiederick Mowbiay, Mr. Moreton. j,
David Mowbray, Mr. Bates. (
Sir Miles Mowbray, Mr. Whiilock#
Billy Bluster, Mr. Francis.
Mr. Wrangle, Mr. Green. <
Robin, Mr. Blillctt, \
Servant to Lady Ruby. Mr, Warrell, juo.
Servartt to Mr. Wrangle, Mr. Darley. jun.
Lord Sensitive, Mr. Mai (hall.

Sabinaßofny, Mrs. Marshall.
Mrs. Wrangle, Mrs. Shaw.
Mrs. Kate, Mrs. Row Ton.
Waitng Woman,- Miss Oldfield.

. Lady Ruby, Mrs. Whitlock:
Towhich will be added, a favorite comedy in % a<s\sj

- never performed here ealled
The Maid of the Oaks;

Or, A Fete Champetre.
Mr. MORRIS'b Night will be on Wedne.day next.
BOX, One Dollar?PlT, Three-Fourths of a Dollar?

and GALLERY, Haifa Dollar.
Placcs tor ihe Boxes to be taken of Mr. Wells, at the

Front of the Theatre.
No money or tickets to be returned ; nor any person, on

any- account whatsoever, admitted behind the scenes.
Ladies and Gentlemen are requeued to fend their servants

to keep places a quarter before five o'clock, and order them
as soon as the company is seated, to withdraw as they can-
n°<,onany account, be permitted to remain.

VIVAT RESPUBLICA.

This Daypubli/hed,
Price 31 1-2 Cents,

Mr. AMES's SPEECH
ON TH E BRITISH TREATY.

Sold by William Young, corner of Second and
Ch'-fnut streets, and by the Booksellers generally.

*«* Subscribers are requelled to fend tothis Of-
fice for their Books. '

'

May rg, |

By an Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,

MINIATUR.E LIKENESSES
ARE taken and executed m that elegant and delicate

stile, whictf is so necessary torender a Miniature Pic-
ture ap intereftjiig jewel.

i!e will warrant a ftrorg and refenn-blar.ct; and he takes the liberty before the publicof this place his mo(l earned intention to dtferve their pa-rconage Ity his best endeavors to please.
N. B. Spceittiens are to be seen,

' May ij, 4 5

Philadelphia,
SATURDAY EVENING, May 41, 1796.

SliiEdward Thornton was presented to °'"P
the President of the United States 011 Tuefdavlaft Jfby the Britifti Ambassador, as his Britannick Ma- -
jeft.y'3 secretary of legation to the United Sates.

Mr FENNO,
IN the Gazette of the United States of yester-

day, is published a private letter intended for my P
particular friend. It is unknown to me how you
come by it; or for what putpofe you have inserted
it 111 your paper. Both your poffellion and publi-
cation was unauthorised by me.

JA§. HOLLAND..
2 t ft May, 1796.
Please to give the above a place in this day's and

Monday's papers. J. H.
[The letter above mentioned was a printed let-

terand was inclosed in a cover addrefied to the Ed-
itor, ou which was written " For publication."^* J Sloe

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. cARK'y&D. days.
Mary, Cufhing, Port-au-Prince 25Sloop Independence, Roberts, do. 33 . .
Ship Columbia, St. Übcs 45

CLKARKD. ? .

Ship George Barclay, M'Allifter, Calcutta
Eagle, Fofdick, London
Pennsylvania, York, ? Bourdeaux

Slaop Hannah, Dunton, Fort-Dauphin.
111 Bri

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
NEW-YORK, May 20.

?

. ShiStale of New Tori, to wit. gc j
On this eighteenth day of May, in the year of Sh

our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and ninety St I
, fix?before me. T. Wprtman, one of the public Sh

. notari<*« of the state aforefaid, by lawful authority Sii
commiflioned and sworn, personally appeared Jo- Br

, feph Robefon, late a mariner belonging to ihe (hip : Scl
or velTel called the Allrea, under the command of : B :
Captain William Dodge, who being duly sworn, j Sci

j did depose and fay, That native of the city
of New York, and that he failed on hoard the said

, (hip in the beginning of the month of Februaiy lalt,
. bound to Bengal in the Brilifh Eall Indies ; that
t on the early part of such intended voyage, meeting

with considerable stress of weather, they were obli Lc
j ged to put in at Fort Royal, in the Island of Mar A
t tinique, at which lalt place, they arrived in the Svn clofeof Feb. or the beginning of Match now lalt ; R<
r that ou the day fublequent to fu-h arrival he, the Sy
s deponent, together with 6 other mariners then be- L:
s longing to the Aftrea, were taken into the custody

,8 of an officer & press-gang of the MajeHic, a (eventy
four gun (hip, in the commission and service of th>- ou
king of Great Britain ; that fie, the deponent,to

, gether with his fellow seamen, were all of them ,te>

e poffefled of regular p>oteftn>n, which they produ-
v or offered to prorluc* npon that occdlion, but
te that these protedions were entirely difiegarded}

fe the reply on uhe part of the grefs-gaiius declaring T
. «« their absolute and fe'tied determination to pro-
-7 .cute seamen at all events;'' that immediately after-
V Yards-they were placed, on board the Majeltic ; y_J their treatment was harsh, ligid and levere ;

that for the space of forty' eight hours, they were

unfurnifhed with any article of subsistence or fobd ;

that during their stay at Martinique an American o
seaman whose name this deponent does not now re- C
colled, having endeavored to effect an escape, was S
retaken and continued in irons during the space of c

three whole days, and then severely whipped ; t at p
they remained on board the Majellic at the harbor f
of Fort Royal about 4 weeks, and then proceeded

X upon a cruise between the Leeward l(l«nds ; that I
\u25a0? t
'

after cruising some little time, and touching at set
ife. veral ofthofe islands, on or about the 18th day of e

April, they put in at Dominique, and on the 20th >
of that month, this depotent fortunately effected an
escape: and this deponent upon his oath aforefaid, t
doth further declare, That during his conti'mnce 1
in the Majellic, there were upwards of 70 citizens ]
and natives of America, most of them poffefTed cf
protections on boaid of that ve(Tel ; and that the
treatment they received was exceedingly cruel and

tyrannical, and much more rigid than was afforded
to those seamen who were fubje&s ofGreat Britain,
and further the deponent faith not.

as, JOSEPH ROBESON. <'
Sworn this 18th day of ")

May, 1796, before me, J,
T. WORTMAN,

Not. Public
ext" Names of American citizens on board the Majestic,
" taken from the Aftrea. 1
the James Warren Fox, 6f Philadelphia.

James Burnes, of Salem.
> 00 James Nobles, of Hudson.
i;antt Robert Robins, of New-London.
:hem Ftancis Coftigan, of New-\ ork.
caD" Henry Ellfworth, do.

Names of Americans taken from other veflels.
Samuel Loye, of Salem.
Samuel HufTey, of New-York.

Mr. Robefon observes, that he was unable -to

obtain a general knbwledge of the names of the A-
merieans confined on board the Majestic ; theirre.-

rr. fpeaive fumames were used or mentioned ;

and but they were generally called by their names of
lly. baptism.

Arrival at New York.
days.

1_ Sehr.Lucy, Bradbufy, N. Providence 10

Tiw Concorde frigate was seen going into Hamp-
ton Roads last Friday morning, tegether with a

' S number of American vessels.
licate
:Pic- PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) May 7.
efem- Arrived brig Btffey, Capt. Trefethen, from
>üblic Georgia, with live oath for the frigate: but vm.
ir Pa * midertland otders have been received from-

ment to flop the building of the frigate in tln< har-

§ bor until further diredlious.

PORT OF BALTIMORE. to »><

May 16. 1 irillri

FNTE&ED.
Sllip Fidelity, Weerns Jeremir
i Euplii»fi;i, Bourne, Port in Pi luce T

Lowe, Freefe, Chaijellon
ten'g Ark, J?.?liny, Gonaives
Sehr. Voluptai, H.ill, Kiagfton

Bee, Foiler, Norfolk QapSherb urne, Meader, Sherburne
Slop Nancy, Dafhiell, Gonaives ve^John Bambino, Norfolk ( j,atLark, Craig, ? Bohemia tc |[;

A6tive, Adair, < do. QUt 'Mercury, Fergiifon . do. Qf t
S A-ift, Tatem Blaek Bridge re prNightingale, Taylor * Currituck jr

May 17. flbl]Ship Swift Packet, Malcolm, Jeremie matBrig Abo, Higgins, Ifie-of May ; nteFanny and Jane, Isaacs, Barbice
Schr. Sally, Petrqan, Antigua ;BtcSloop Mary, Willpp, Foit Dauphin

Amelia, Gale, French Town tj,e
Capt. Allert from Kingston Jamaica, has handed

us the following lift of vessels that weie lying on
the 14th* of in Kingston, fcnt in by British flla |
(hips of war foi trial. t ill
Ship Indoftan, Wivel, Baltimore. ,
Schr. Aaive, Coinpton, do.

Adeline, Stanley, do. fFortitnde, Rofs, do.
Eagle, Fbwles, do. (
Swallow, Stubbs, Bollon. ' .

Brig Sally, ? , do. - '"S
Charlotte, ??, New-York. _

Dolly, Paulsen, Jo. A
~ 11

A lift-of other American veflVls lying there at the 1r- blelame time :

Ship Eliza, Bifforn, Norfolk.
Schr." Lucy, Ober> do.
Ship Willink, Stewart, Baltimore.
St hr. Bitfy Lloyd, Allifon, do.
Ship Fortitude, Dyer, Portlands p

C.
Snip Merchant, Fitzgerald, do.
Brig Polly,Clements, da. ,
Seht. Rain Deer, Paine, do.

: B ; ig General Wayne, Allen, Boston. - .
| Schr. Hannah, Gardner, do.

Chatham, Smith, North-Carolina.
Little Gabriei, Guuhet, do.
Rebecca, Stone, Kennebeck.
John, Dillingham, New-York. ,

Britifli (hips of War lying at Port Royal.
Leviathan, line of battle (hip. j>,
Africa, do. -

w(
Swififure, do.

; Reaftumble, f do.
? Syren frigate, do. .

Lark (Lop of war.
_

Drake 'do.r A prize (hip taken from the French, now fitting
? out to carry 20 gun*, called the Jamaica. A

A»d as many as five fail of warm Tided piiva-
-1 tecrs, manned with French aristocrats.

One of the long locked-forCork fleet had arriv'd

' WINCHESTER, (Virg.J May 13. 1
£ To the Hon. the Speaker and House o£ Repre-

fefytatives ot the United States in Congtels as
fcnibled. tI

' The Memorial of the citizensof Augusta County, Vir- §
ginta,refpeSfullyJheiueth. fv

That having understood that difficulties have been a

n opposed to cairying into effect the! reaty ofAmity, oc . Commerce and Navigation, .between the United si
;s States and Great-Britain ; and hfaving taken into t

jf confiderat ion the meritsof the treaty; as well as the l<

at probable and incalculable events which might .cn- c

jr sue, materially affetfing the interest and happioeU a
\u25a0d of our country on that event, humbly petition your c
at honourable body, to make the necessary appropria- 1
e- tions for carrying the said treaty into immediate t
of execution?and yourpetitioners, as in duty bound, 1
th will ever pray, &c. '
an The above application is made in puriuance ot 1
d the unanimousvoice of the peopleof Augulta coun-
c? ty, allenibled at their jftneial muster ; who aliode

ns pUtrtl the fubferibers, commifiioners to execute the

of fame fi*r and op their behalf.
he Alexander St. Clair, Robert Porretfield, , ,
nd D Stephenfon, ' Alex. Robertlon,
led A. Anderfon, Jacob lvinney,
iin, A. Huiphreys, R. Grattan,

Bobert Doak, J- Bcl! > J""'
AuKuftinr Arganbright, Peter Heifkdl,
William Wilson, ' William Moffctt,
Robert Douthat.
Staunton, May 7, 1796 -

f. Staunton, May 7» 1 796-

SIR ;

Having understood from letters to some of your
friends, which were intended for the public, that
you were defirmis of knowing t .e sentiments of
lour ponftituenu on the fubjeft of the BumJi trea-

ty ? the question was fairly submitted to theciu-
Zen» of this county, aflembled at ther general muf-

, ter , vnhen it appeared to be their unanimous op.ni-

that it ought to go into immediate operation.

In puriuance of this opinion, the enclosed petition

t ,to was framed, and which we request you will present
10

You
g

win observe that the petition is so framed as

7 clear ofany constitutional qUeft.on, and o-

: rf as to Vl>e aivifion,of power veiled in ,he

different branches of government ;it will not

u m|f. however to inform you, that the ficehold-

--if* tai»
lay- of members to the General Assembly, atter having

10 previouslyseen and examined the 1 sreasons
imp- Z not laying the papers telative to the treaty be-
ith a fore Congress, were unanimous in approving his

HiTa We take the liberty of obfervmgto youcondua. \u25a0 exiftsin the minds of our best
I, 1 Ae consequences which mayr fl TL a reiea'ion of the treaty at this day ; fuel.

From flow from J d confidence abroad, a charge
" and an interruption ot

,ern- of the breach o g
dhappinefs at home,

to be compared to the o! jt&Tons urged against that
iiillrumenr.

Wc are fir, wirh respect and eftecin,
Yourvery iiuuiblt fcivawts,

Sighed as above.
The hon. Andrew Moore.

BOSTON, May 13.In a lite Chronicle, the are told, that
Capt. Bt.jfan, of the Brig Polly, of this place, was
Murdered by the Prize matter, who continued thnt
vefTel to Bermuda ; and an insinuation is fobjoincd,
that those concerned in the vt-ffel, have had the in-
telligence of this homicide. above tineeweeks, with*
out communicating to the Public. The owner
of the Brig Polly, is as ready to communicate and
reprehend violeacef.fuffered by American* From the
English or other nations, as any American can pos-
sibly be; and if he had received any po/itive infor-
mation, it (houIJ have been published ; but all Ilia
intelligenceon the fubje£t Las been founded on sup-
positions and conjedtures; and even this kind of
intelligence had not been received 10 days, when
the Chronicle, mado the charge of partialiiyagainst
the owners of the unfortunate Brig.

The Public may be allured, that as soon as the
fa6ts relative to this fuhjeit can be obtained,they
(hall be handed to them, without amelioration ; and
till then a suspension of judgment is reasonably to
be expefteci.

Lift of American vessels in the port of Lisbon,
March 4.Ship John, Coates, repairing ; Ontario, Spald-

ing, bound to Barbary Jeffrie?, to St.
Petersburg ; Lucy, Griffith, to Baltimore ; Diana
Gurrii, to Cowes; Neptune, Miller, Eait-Indies t
Alexander, Orr, Norfolk 3 Mercury, Bray, Mar-
blehead.

The following is a lilt of American vessels latelyar-
rived whose destinations are uncertain.

Hope, Gross, SVrived from Rotterdam the 26th
Feb. Ceres, White, from London, ditto?Jerufha,
Giles, from Barbary, ditto?Lavinia, Shernock,
from London, ditto;?Anna, Laflcey, from Lilboa>
the 27th February.

Ship Mary, of Baltimore, Captain Connor, to
fail in a ferv days for Baltimore.

March 13?As Capt. Linnel patTed Madeira, he
went on (hore in his boat, and saw the matters of
the following American vefTdstheo in Funchal, viz

Ship Benjamin of Salem, Capt. Gardner, failed
the fame day for the Ifle'of France.

Ship Providence, of Nov York, Capt. JoflVuA
Babcock, 32 days from Churlelton, S. Carolina, and
would fail in a few days tot the above port.

Ship Ganges, of New-York, capt. Phipps, 29
days from Bourdeanx, bound to Hamburgh, lying
off and on in diltrt fs. '

-

"

*

r AN ACT
.

Making appropriations for defraying the experfes
?which may arise in carrying into cffel7 a treaty made
between the United State; and certain Indian tribes

i north \u25a0?wejl of the river Ohio.

BE it enaSedby the Senate and Uauft of Tupr- ren-
tati-ves ofthe United-States of America in >'\u25a0-

grefs assembled,, That for the p-.rpol'e of defraying
j. the expenses which may arise in carrying into effedt

thetreaty made between the U"iied States and the
tribes of Indians called the Wvandots, Delaware!,,r " Shawanoes', Ottaw.u, Chippewas, Putawatimcs, ?»

Miamis, Eel-river, Week, Kickapoo, Pi uikafhaw,
:n and Kafkaflcias, at Greeneyitle, on the third day
y, of August, one thousand seven hundred and ninety
:d five, the monies aiifing Under therevenue laws of
to the United States, which have been heretofore paf-
le fed, not already appropriated to any other ptirpofe
n- or so much thereof, as may be. neceflary, be, and
:fs are herebypledged and appropriatedfor thepayment ?
ur of the annuity stipulated in the laid treaty, to be <?

ia- paid to the said Indian tribes ;?that is to fay : to
L te the Wyandots, one thousand dollars ;?to theDe-
id, lawares, one thousand dollars;?to the Shawanoes,

one thousand dollars ;?<o the Ottawas, one thou-
of fond dollars;?to the CHippewas, onethoofanddel-
in- lars ;?to the Putawatimea, dollars;

?to the Miamis, one thousand dyllawJ?to the
the Eel-river, Weea, Kickapoo, Piankafhaw andKaf-

kaflcias tribes, each five-hundred dollars:?And to
continue so pledged nnd appropriated, so long as
the said treaty fiiall be in force : And that a fur-
ther sum of one #1011 sand five hundred dollars, out
of the moniesaforefaid, be also appropriated to de-
fray the cost of tranfpottation, and other contin-
gent which may arise from the payment of
t+iefaid rfWuity, accotding to the ftipuktionscon-
tainedin the said treaty.

Jonathan Dayton, Speaker »f the Htmfe
of Repnfentali'ves.

John Adams, Vict-Prejident of the United
Stales, andPresident of the Senate.

our Approved?May the sixth 1796.
that Go: Washington, President of the United States*
sos Deposited among the Rolls, in the office of the
rea- department of State.
citj. Timothy Pickering, Secretary of State.
Tiuf- 1 \u25a0 ' ' r r r 1

EXTRACT FROM BURKE'S LETTER,

ion. Abbe Sieyes has whole nells of pigeon-holes full
tion of Conltiiutions ready made, ticketed, sorted, and
'sent numbered ; foited to every season and every fancy ;

some with the top of the pattern at the bottom,
:d as and some with the bottom at the top ; some plain,
do- some flowered ; some diitin'guifhed for their fimpli-
the city ; others for their complexity ; some of blood
not colour ; some of bout de Paris ; some with direc-
lold- tories ; others without direction 5 some with coun-
ition cils of ciders, and councils of youngsters ; some
ving without any council at all. Some where the elec-
tfons tors choose the representatives ; others where the
be- representatives choose the electors. Some in long

; his coats, and some in short cloaks ; some with panta-
? you loons; Tome without brteches. Some with five
belt (hillings qualifications; some totally unqualified,
may So that no conltitution-fancier may go unfuited
fueh from his shop, provided he loves a pattern of pil-
arge !ajje, opprefljon, arbitraVy imprisonment, confifoa-
an of t on, exile, revolutions) y judgment, arid legalised
ome, premeditated murder, in any (hapw into which they
[net cm be put.


